
GOOV ~VE lNU ~~ERYBODY: 

The t resident anu th p e resident-elect will meet 

on Tuesday of next week - for the first time since the 

election. tienator ' ennedy to visit the White ouse -

tor a conference with ~resident Eisenhower. No time 

liait - or formal agenda. ~ut the Chief subject seeaa 

obvious: the orderly transfer of ower from the old 

administration to thenew one. 

~reauaablyJ this White House conference will be 

the .1ost iaportant Senator Iennedy has arranged during 

this interim period; although today he talked with 

Vean Acheson; and tomorrow it will be Chester Bowles -

both Secretary of State .ossibilities - maybe. And 

there will be others later in the week - lea ing up to 

the historic Eisenhower-~ennedy get together on luesday. 



rleana, to · ay a+ cLonogh School - three 

negro girls had tne entire b 
uilding to t heaselves. At 1 

ln ew 

' illia F ranz school - two wh1·te youngsters turned up 

with one negro girl in the fi·rst grade. Otherwise 

t here was a co ■ lete boycott of the integrated school• 

by the white students. 

The white upila, they were miles away; taken 

by bus out of their own school district - to segregated 

schools in other counties. 

Oh yea, meanwhile, the Louisiana legislature ha1 

decided - to let the state's electroal vote stand; ten -

for Kennedy. This, in op r osition to a segregationist 

move - to have new electors appointed. Electors who 

would vote against KennedJ - for his refusal to back 

s egregation in Louisiana. Baton iouge, saying •no• -

to this. Which is pr~babl7 the political wise thing 

to do. 



ne rumor fro ■ the Congo - has an ironic twist. 

The rumor that Lumuaba ■ight try to fora an independent , 

nation - far up the Congo River, on the border of and 

in the Equatorial Bain Forest - the lturi Forest 

famous as the orld'a lo. 1 home of the little people, 

the Pygmies. 

The irony is that Lu■uaba once fought so 

strenuously - against secessionist move■ents in Iatanga 

and Kasai. Lumu■ba hnd talked about a uniteu countr7 -

when it seemed that he was going to run it. But now 

that he's out of power - he wants to set up a separate 

st ate. 

At any rat e Luauaba esc aped - fro• the capital 

of the Congo; le aving a note to say he was on his way 

to h i s dau hter's funeral in St anleyville, and would 

r eturn. ln Leo poldville they doubt that. ln f act 

Colonel obutu has ordered the ~ongolese army - to 

arrest the former Premier on si ght. 



The mystery about Lumuaba's fli ght - is how he 

got through Mobutu's cordon around his home. ~is patche1 

say he sim ly walked out the front door, through the 

Congolese guard; cliabed into a car, and disappeared 

in the direction of Stanleyville - while ~olonel 

Mobutu was at a state function across the river in 

Brazzaville, capital of what used to be the french 

Congo. 



VENEZUELA 

The re 1 ent of Venezuela insists~ he has 

'. t e 1u11 backi of the f /.il... 1' arme orces - as well as;the .. 
eo le of his country. 

~~ 
fac t - that e~ called 

A. 

resident Betancourt points to the 

,~l\ 
in the Army to patrol Caracas)k/Q 

suicidal move - if the Army sympathized with the rebels. 

,/ho are these rebels? Betancourt says flatly~ 

Venezuelan Communists, bent on setting up a Castro-style 

pol ice state. The President has ordered the army - o 

prevent a Red Cou~_/nd h'l..s suspended constitutional 

guarantees - forte duration of the crisis. 

Toni ht , tanks are guarding - the presidential 

palace in Caracas. Barricades - at key intersections of 

t e cit. olice cars, roaming the streets - rea y to 

brea < p rebel mobs. 

The Fourth at day of violence - in Caracas. 

I 
d d fifty in dead and 

Casualt ies - about a hundre an 

inj ure . Some sevent arrested. 



t' 

IDEOLOOY 

Today 's attack by Pravda on the ideology of 

Red hina - is the strongest yet . The Kremlin mouthpiece, 

usin as an excuse - the hundred and fortieth anniversary 

of the birth of -1i•iud11ci:a Engels \-'\.o ~ 
) 

He's ao liiipiii't.an;t man - in the Red pantheon. 

Junior parnter axa in the firm of - Marx and Engels. 

He collaborated with Marx on the "Communist manifesto" in 

Eighteen Forty-Eight - but always t■•t••• insisted on 

letting Ma?' take the credit. Engels even supported Marx 

financially - while Marx was in the British Museum writing 

~~apital 1 , the holy scriptur of . mmunlsm. 

~ ngels helped~ formulate the principal -

that ommunism must continually change to keep ~ pace 

with life . xwaxari Pravda interprets thh1 to mean that 
,. 

war and revolution were proper enongn - in the Nineteenth 

C t ,ie11 Khrushchev's peaceful co-existence line -en ry . ...-:'Vn e 
J 

is the only right one for the atomic age. Mao Tse Tung 1s 

to Pravda _ is "sectarian, ignorant, 
ideology, according 
narrow-minded. 11 



STOR 4 

Toni ht the first blizzard of the season - is 

lashin the mid-west. Winds of sixty miles an hour -

' rivi fine powdery snow before them. Piling up huge 

drift s - from Oklahoma to Wyoming. A cold wave is mov~ng 

in ~1th .e blizzard - sending the thermometer far below 

zero. 

' Hardest hit - Scot's Bluff, Nebraska, and argo, 

North Dakota. Both cities were paralyzed - today. 

Traffic, coming to a dead halt - 4l±tis. visibility go,1~~, 

Communicat ion lines down - gas and electricity cut off -

water pipes f reezing. The people of Scot•s Bluff and 

Far O are di g in out Fl.!§lit nowYtrying to assess the 

dama e . 



GHOS 

Heee 1a ~ 
1ib1 nter:y 91 A the 11 nightwalker of 

Nag<i. 11 A st th t ory a could become part of - the ghostly 

lore o the orient. ~ ~~..., /'Lo ~ Af 
YL-u)~.~~~~~• So~ 

'-'\ 1.2..) Nagct - a city on Okinawa. The "nightwalker of 

Nao' - ~ young woman, pale, solemn, dressed in black. 

But is she real? That's the question. 

She always appears on ·a road between Nago and 

Camp chwab - where mer1can Marines are stationed. And 

she always seems to be - flagging a taxi. 

Cab driver Yoshio Higa - was the first to see 

the apparition . He says she flagged him down, got in -

an~3 ' take me to Nago". But when he turned to 
A Ii 

speak t o her a moment later - she was gone. 

The second cabbie, Katsu Yamash1o, had a passenger 

- ,.t the time 

The passenger 

of his brush with the 11 nightwalker of Nago". 

~t-
suddenly called gAhlM = that a young woman 

in black was standing in the middle of the road. The 



GHOeI - 2 r 
driver couldn't see th· any 1ng - and kept moving. When 

they reached the ot - bia passenger agreed that 

nobody was there. 

But on hia return trip - he too was flagged down 

by theapparatloa. Ke too aocepte4 her•• a tare - oal7 

to have her dlaappear alter 1be aot in. 

Th• third 4river, Sotuu Oaaaba - ••• 4riviq a 

aarin• back to Caap Sobwab. Sue •••1h, the wo■an la 

black ,topped tbe■ aa4 aake4 to be taken to laao. !be 

Maria• aaid okaJ - 10 ab• 10\ la bealde bia. !a4 thu, 

did her usaal vanishing act - while he wa.s lookiag out 

the window. 

All this ha1 Okiaawa la a dither. Cabaen don't 

like driving that Iago road an7 more. Uick the7 feel 

J oung woaaD in black; afraid 
ju■pJ when the7 ••• - •DJ 

she aay turn out to bt - •Th• Mightwalker of Iago.• 



The Newark Airport announce,_ it'• putting a 

new worker on the Job. Sa■ - the •che■ical scarecrow.• 

A dum■y - equipped with an autoaatic de•ioe inside. 

E•erJ ninety aeconda a pellet of carbide. drop• iato 

a can or water. lteult - an explosion ao■ethiq lite 

the blaat or a ehot gun. 

Pur pose - to 1care oft all the birda ia the 

neighborhood ot the airport; lite the 8tarliq1 •• 

heard ••r• accu1ed of oauain1 one ■aJor air di1aater; 

and ••••ral ■inor accideat1 when they ••r• 1uoted iato 

thoae jet •ncin••· 

Newark airport takiDi no chaacea; now haa Saa 

the •che■ical ecareoro•• oath• Job. 


